<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 8.5.2012</td>
<td>Arrival of participants and accommodation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Wednesday 9.5.2012 | **9.30- 10:00**  
Welcoming words by the CEED Head-teacher: Sr. D. Vicente Pascual Raga.  
Presentation about our school.  
All partners presentations.  
**10:00-10:30**  
CEED Tour by students & teachers.  
Coffee & biscuits  
**11.00-12.00**  
Teaching practices of all partners’ schools to prepare students for the world of work.  
Students: Project work: national festivals and holidays.  
**12.00-13:00**  
Video or presentation of VET students/tutors on the World of work: working cultures and customs within European experience- by all partners.  
**13.00-13.30**  
Finnish presentation –“e-booklet”.  
**13:30-14:30**  
Lunch: at the CEED canteen.  
**14:45**  
Cultural visit to the City of Arts and Sciences: Oceanographic. | 1.5       |
| Thursday 10.5.2012 | **8:30** Pick-up at Astoria Hotel entrance.  
**9:00** Old Valencia Tour, by CEED students & teachers.  
At **11:45** at the Cathedral Gothic door  
At **13:10** From Colón underground station to CEED  
**14:00-15:30**  
Lunch break: a *paella*, cooked in the CEED yard. |           |
| Thursday 10.5.2012 | 15:30-16:30 | Some virtual classrooms at the CEED: Czech Republic Skype conversation /FOL/Technology/. VT teachers + students. |
| | 16:30-17:00 | A commerce-related virtual course plus mini-lesson: developing digital materials by Spanish students/teachers. |
| | 17:00-18:00 | Open questions  
Group discussions  
Next Project meeting planning  
Students: Project work II |
| | 20:00 | Dinner at the CEED  
Closing of attendance. |
| Friday 11.5.2012 | 9:00 at the CEED | Departure from CEED: Study visit to Porcelanosa, in Vila-real (Castelló) |
| | 9:15 | Study visit: Porcelanosa / http://www.porcelanosa.com/ |
| | 10.00-12:00 | 13:00 (approximately)  
Then El Saler Beach, El Palmar & La Albufera Lake Nature Park.  
Lunch: picnic at El Saler Beach  
(Take a towel+swimming dress/trunks)  
Return to the CEED from El Palmar/La Albufera at 17:30 |
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